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HANTSPORT HAPPENINGS

Rev. and ll9
,g~M.cTwnBchu?-f

Dr. and Mrs. MeUick had for their 
guest last week Rev. L. Wallace of 
Laurencetown.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist church 
were entertained at the home of Mrs.
E. 0. Graham on Tuesday afternoon 
Dainty refreshments were served 

The many friends of Rev. Dr. An- 
nand regret to learn of his illness and 
hope he may speedily recover. Mrs.
Skatténdan DUr8e of KentvUle,

Prof, and Mrs. Adams and daughter 
o Washington, D.C., who are vEg 
Mrs. Adams parents, Mr. and Mrs,
M. Greenough, Canning, motored to 
Hantsport recently and were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Beazley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jordan left on Sat- 
“rda/ Qjte* j?°me in Providence,
R. I., after spendmg several weeks in 
Hantsport.

Miss Gladys Harvie, of Centre Bur-
Wi1>V,1,Sltfd,at the home of Capt.
W. McCulloch last week. H

Miss Clara Macumber, of Canning 
was a recent^uest of Mr. and Mil.'
F. E. Macumber.

Mra. Dajhman and two children 
who have been visiting friends in Hants^ 
port, left recently for New York, where

Miss Gladys Frfzzle^^of'the' Acadian I spmffin^^veral™ weeks' ^ from the words “Be Ye also ready”
Office WolfviUe, speét the wrek énd her ho^e h«£‘ Weeke vacaÉ,on at Surely it is a. call to the living; ray

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Friz-1 ^ndconcert^ and garden fete ^ tTtoproTit Tr The
Mrs. \V. Pulsifer is visiting her sister, I Churchill, on Wednesday eve^nc^uff Thf filled> alth°ugh the walking

Porter Woodville, Kin|s county ust 5, under the auS^ofcJirt'^nH' ther! was a «W* train of mourn-
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Smith and Mr. I.O.F., was an SKalifi^ S, 1 over î° the Post Office to

and Mrs. J. R. Quinn, of Windsor were 1 The evening was everythin» *i,„5ucce^®î ,a letter and Sophie Harris and 
recent visitors to Hantsport ' be desiST* The ra^dshadX-^ ^FeJlls home with me. Mrs. 
,M‘ss Myrna Gertridge, of the staff tensiveiy illuminated luth ctiored1fi,h£" 25e- u and Warren have spent the

v MP hi! ,™°HmClal Sanatorium. Kent- which among the waving Se’rave nïï,8 bWeii P’S-"8.good œmP3n
ville, is spending a vacation at the home I a most wonderful paw*K ; Well, I have been up nearlyof her parents* Mr. and Mrs e!^ rendered by toe Kraiville CiîfrSI 3“ mght' 1 awoke and thought it was 
Gertntige, Hants Border. I band was immensely enioved hv'fhl SI31 ."lornJn* “ 80t up and made a

Mrs. McCaughin is spending several!large number attending 1 y by the a while waiting for it
weeks in Parrsboro. I Mr. and Mis Collins" of 11. come daylight. I went up to prayer

R: w- Illsley and Miss Lillian guests of Mr. and Mrs I^M^hérlra hist night We had a good
'''«fry. who have been occupying cœ I Mrs. CoUins’ parents ' MacCharles, meeting I feltto receive a blessing, I 
v tbe-„Avo" Cottages, left recently fori Mrs. Johnston, Boston is a guest f??« rerdiiy! u î”°k .called 'The Mourn-

5'jt 11S5"«1"“ fiLSS” "« 5&1”1'
Alibis; s srs feJifexr-Aiteton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Com- several days last week «of Cantata and f,^iLAfm a„j°.were tl?ere- Dear Sime- 

stock. . Mrs. Charles Lawrence It™ PS3a d on and 1 used to go visiting with themCapt. and Mrs. A. McDonald had I parents. ’ M Redden 8 ayearago, but I feel more like staying
for their guests on Monday Mr. and I Mrs. Charles Leamon and son nf "°*' .1 at Mrs. Peter
Mrs A. L. Pelton, Halifax. I Montreal, who have been guests of her 8 yesterday. They thought she

Mrs. McDonald and mother Mrs I sister, Mis. H. V Bishnn was dying. She is better today. I am

Brake, of Cambridge, Mass., are spend-1 a few days in Margaretville vhsiting Srinrf pVer- s‘l “P B*-re tonight. The mg several weeks with relative h, Mrs. G. MacLean. ' mg 5™ 13 n3m| =“>< has such a melan-
Hantsport. I Barge "Charles W Baird ” rtmt 5? Y ^ouPd' ytoe tiroes I think Simeon's
, MP' T Harvie's many friends will I Dalhmaine, was on the marine blocks IPmhd!t tl,v55mg r!far', 30(1 lee). to wish 
be pleased to learn that she is con vales-1 a few days last week for renairs « ** Î0 aPJfttual as to discern it.
cing from her recent serious illness. I Mrs. H. Blanche MacLellan was a toglthlra^itj18ht T wereJt? ™etin« 
„Mt. and Mrs. C. J. Creighton, of I passenger Friday for Boston where she 1 ,lm alon? he is with
Halifax, were in town on Thursday. I will spend a week and where she will h=,Iîl°o,„h?.ppy throng. I trust. Yes, 1 

hdiss Gladys Patton, of the Hants- ! meet her son, Ian, and bride of Grand i boE? that his name is written
échange Of the Maritime Tele- Rapids, Michigan! VhoTe' ™ tte ifiîh L^e',

^ 0,1 18 haVmg tW° Weeka' ^ hSTciti^ to “"T and oth" m^to WbS SSf J-

^^Thosc^who were successful in passing! Evangeline Beach and Kingsport re- heaÿ Reï* Grant preach
the Grade X examinations were Howard I spectively. good, sermon from the text “Thy King-
Flenunmg, Harris Wellwood, Violet Al-1 __________ ^ .Ç°me • ° let this be my prayer
iey. Harold Ingraham. THOMAS-CONRAD !^yuco™e’ ?0tor)Iy in my heart

Mrs. Jane McCuish, of Bostdn, a I ------ — ÎÏ? J?*®? ^ear? ° aH ground. I went
former rcsjdent of Hantsport, and moth-1 A quiet but pretty wedding was SilS med?ig* Grant
er. Mrs. Whitney, of Concord, New I solemnized at the residence of the offi- mI™ c"d • a while. Went to
Hampshire, visited Hantsport last week, cmtmg clergyman on Wednesday July tiro? tefoL8' d»J *?£ 1101 been there 
. htr- J°im Dunlop, who spent a week 29, when Thelma Kellog, daughter and h, Simeon went away
■vith fnends m the city, returned home Iof Mr. and Mr? W. L. Conrad became ' be J33 Wlth me. Rebecca Elder 
recently. |the bride of Edward L 'Th^,,, lî rame mid we called at Mrs. Barker’s,
..Mrs. (Capt.) R. Lawrence is spending troit, Mich., only son of Mrs. Thomas ann’l ?u^ers am| Betsy David- 
the week with friends in Kingsport. London, England. The bridé was oné «vu» ,™,e th,en rujop home and spent 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sumner Francis of Hantsport's popular young ladies IS/6 Very .P*easaut hours in rea 
and little son Kelsey, who have been They will re "at home’,yat”81 Mm ^nVursln?' We were 
the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fran- avenue. Highland Par™Detroit MicT wri?* a uf meetm8 P 
cis for about two months, left on Mon- after Aug. 5th. We wish thé newlv !vm£d^ st*e wcntL home 1 accom- 
day. by auto for their home in Leth- wedded couple many years of happinej* ^fheîf calledVIo M^&îkeYs'to

-tjg» with hèr.

GOING HIM ONE BETTER that. After the incident I was walking 
down to the water. I met this tiger, and, 
as my habit, stroked its whiskers. Gen
tlemen, those whiskers were wet.”

A town is just what its citizens am) 
business men make it. Its location and 
surroundings are not nearly so important 
to its growth and prosperity as the 
spirit of those who are back of it and 
responsible for its policy.

“When I was in India,” said the 
club bore, "I saw a tiger come down 
to the water where

r" . ~
Msome women were 

J washing clothes. It was a very fierce 
[tiger, but one woman, with great pres- 
Ience pf mind, splashed water in its face, 
| and it slunk away. ”

Gentlemen, ” said a man in an arm
chair, “I can vouch for the truth of
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the hole with a small machinist’s ham- 
mer, using the baU head. This will 
tow the edges together and close the

iara of 
lence.
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Next time soak them in Klkewarm water, 

from~*hto fifteen minutes the letters should 
wash out easily.

Almond extract in the mockcherry
pic. A teaspoonfu1 1 —— —*---- *- '
real cherry flavor.

STRAWBERRY BÔXES for 1925I,

The old four-fifths quart strawberry box that we marie 
tor some years past has been discarded.
. For the coming berry season we are making the new 

size quart and pint berry boxes.

,A?d as usual we have to offer Berry Crates, Fruit 
Baskets, Box Shooks, and Barrel Stock. Send for prices 
and place your orders early.

HANTSPORT FRUIT BASKET CO. -LTD. 
Hantsport, Nova Scotia.

Both are delicious.

Dipping the scissors in very cold 
milk when cutting marshmallows? You
h2fl,^\2be to fut at least ten pieces 
before the marshmallows will stick to 
the scissors and you have to dip them 
in milk again.

Lemon to remove those ugly stains 
niLn°=Ur ^!?er3 affrJ Peeling, apples and 
?n”™: Squeere the juice of a lemon 
into the palm of the hand and rub thor
oughly into the fingérs.

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Passenger Service 
Sis Tripe Weekly—Fare $9.60

S.S. North Land and S.S. Prince George
Leave Yarmouth Daily eicept Sundays at 6.30 P. M, (Atlantic

Return leave Boston Daily except Saturday at 2 P. M 
Dayhght Saving Tjm»

For Staterooms and Other Information 
, apply to J. E. KINNEY, Supt., Y«vnouth, N.S/
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Creaming the butter by pressing it 
through the potato ricer? It will rave 
time and labor.
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SCHOOLBOY HOWLERS

mor-
De mortuis nil nisi bonum—There’s 

nothing, but bones in the dead.
yond &Ultra_There,S n0thing k- 

A grass widow is the wife of
vegetarian. ,

AreS”^33 3 ftoPorary climate. 
Atnbigufry is telling the truth when 

you don’t mean to.
Things which are equal to the same 

thing are equal to anything else.
One of the chief uses of water is to 

save people from drowning in.
A circle is a rounded figure 

of a crooked straight line bent 
ends meets.

a

'Ma dead

»t
ding 

so engaged made up 
t so as the

^The plural of forget-me-not is forget- ThW
un-

bri Alberta.
■ Misses Florence Blackburn and 

Mary Macumber returned on Thurs- 
uay from Truro, where they were at-
NorZl 0^^™" Sch°°! 3t the

Mrs. F. W. Porter and little daughter 
Olive were in WolfviUe several days 
la»t week. While there the latter was 
operated on for adenoids and tonsils

Recent visitors to Hantsport were 
T i „¥<£..urdy„ “'f 800 Donald, and 
J- J. McDougall, Jr.. Halifax; A. W. 
b nks Annapoiis: S. J. Wharton, Tor- 
onto; D. Erbey, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. 
X s- Smith and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
klumn Windsor; Mr. Russel, ex-mana- 
wLdLir ^an:ldlan Buuk of Connerce,

Miss Mary Shaw left recently for 
Natick, Mass., where she will become 
a student nurse at the hospital there.

DIARY OF MARGARET D. M1CH- 
ENER TO..-r~.v, * _ha';e spent this evening at 

Abigail s. Emily Ann was there all day. 
We came home a little after nine, found 
John at Marys. He came over and 
read a while then went home. Mary 
and Emily Ann rat letters tonight from 
their husbands. They were m the West 
Indies and all were well. Brother Robot 
likes the sea.
-H2%b’ T¥ weather has been fine' 
ril this week. Adah and Sarah stopped 
last night with me as Joe and Olivia 
were up to father's. I arose early this 
morning and went up home. None of 
them were up so I crawled in at a bed
room window and made a fire. John 
toon arose. I then got some milk and 
came back home before daylight.

iy-v30////Fab- B, 1851. Sunday evening is here 
iigam. Rebecca Elder stopped with 
me last night; we are reading "Religion; 
Natural and Revealed”. Rev. McKeen 
preached twice today. Mrs. Whitman 
Holmes died yesterday morning. Her 
brother William and wife got there a 
short time before she died, and Henry 
Marsters whose wife died on Monday— 
she being Sarah’s sister. It has been 
very cold weather since Friday and is 
now snowing Brothers John D. and 
Michener and sister Ann are here. I 
RobertJUSt finisbed 3 letter to brother

j, had school this forenoon. 
Father called for Ann. We went to the 
funeral this afternoon; Rev. Grant-pieach-
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Minardi is wonderful 
the rub-down. Takes 
stiffness, soothes the

«
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iThe contents of a small boy's pants 
pbekets wiir always be a mystery, but 
we think it is just as peculiar how many 
things a woman can get into the drawers 
of a sewing machine.

>

At Last He Advertised I!fi
ii

4 mmsw IDon’t wait until you have to ad
vertise your business for sale, to 
learn the benëfits to be derived from 
advertising.
ness A<Ttemlv»5 18 the Luther Burbank of modem busi- 
if^ianA ™on,ey grow where only moss grew before 
DortL^itVnnri6^ °f prospetity the untilled tond of op-
S3SS*“mtSsr ‘ °' ",ith ih« <*■

»h.miaslnrt5hli?A

,h« 5“ ÆS
B„„natVROUr “c ,nsa" cal1 tod*y *nd «how you the 
Bonnet-Brown Sales Service of ads and cuts for every
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•f»r We Believem*
M*.__ ' xmnmm

[rat
JN keeping ou r 

shelves amjriy 
stocked at all times with the best 
lines oi Canned, Bottled and Pack
age Goods. So when yo*i shop 
here you’re assured 'of getting 
what you want and—et a right 
Pnce, too.
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L. B. Harvie
Phone 27—4 

HeaUpert N. S. The Acadian” * CLOUD NO RIGGER THAN A MAN’S HAND”
-From the Eagle, Brooklyn, N.Y.
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